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Dear lr, SecretorYa

Treference is i3d') to a letter dated JnG 20, t973 fr011 your

Chitef, toLgitics and Contract Law Ttcia, Vroct rnont Lao niviotoni

requeh tlng a 4de8 jion with reuVect to vheth&? payaelut of $40.00

may be d) on a elai by Prapoele by 11a8cO, Gallup, tcw ile400p

for fhe furnithiT and I i of drapetieS for thce US

AmY u~ecruitin? StatiOnw. n~equestf for 40 cisions in vtters suce

s thia phould be fubmitted by the heed of a Dcpattncft or by the

8
uthoritcc~ certifyift or disburting officir coner as aeth tee

payvwflt. ThetefarO, the g~~~i~fl*OI11ill 
be treated as ao rSuc~t

for a decision by you. 43 Camp OGen, 227 (1963) 41 Comp. Gcn

767 (1962)# 
1

The tacotd SudicateS that titrouis' 
an alleted mi undquetad by

ithi the preord agency. Prap8i± by WAscO uno requested by

an tnauhteor±oed peron vttliint the cgencY to provide aud install

drapostea. Since the draperies were ordered by an unauthoi±zcd

peruonf payment has beun denied or tbnt ces5Qt.

As indicatcdi the Unitcd States c annot be boutd beyond the

actuJ autsondctY contcrred upon its anonts by otatute or roSu-

er, the courts and our OfticC v rOSelict

in appropriate cirCum9tannces payment uway b' made tot eeryicCP

rendered On a 
L3 

foite basiC (the r.soneblo value of swork

and labor), or or jurntsh on a g sfl bt b0si

(th~e reasonable yamue of ,oodo sold and detwerodP 40 CoNPP Gem.

t,,7, 45s (1961). Uc're a uright to payment untern such basis may

be recogntze, it must be aowfl that the Go erent hexreaslor

a benefit, std that the unauthorized services aeis clprenolY ot

ziplicltly ratified by authorized conta8tIM Off'ialC of tho

*Covernmeate r-166 4 3 9 9 Iay 2, 1969.

It is reported that the $440.00 r 0 quested by la8CO :S A

fair and reasonabla prici0 and that no effort liae apparentlY

been wads to return the draperidsO w197t ate and hav beel in

the poOSV 8i~On of the Untted States sineS JuaC .92 h record

rerr* J P4krcr*)P 
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disuloses that the Government retained the benefits of the goods
delivered in good falth by the claimant, with tho knowlodge and
acquiescence Qf relponsible Government personnel, In view of
these facts, payment should be made on a quantum meruit and
quan tim valebat basis,

Accordingly, the request for our decision, togethor with
the accompanying papers, .s returned hprewlth, and you are advised
that payment in the amount of $440.00 is authorized, if otherwise
correct,

Sincare'.y yours,

Paul G,. Dnubl14ro

.yor the Comptrollor General
of the Unitod States
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